Fragrance and the world around us
By Henry G. Walter, Jr., International

Flavors&

,rlltm, ry wwmnpwsm
not only CWIWLIK, per.
fumes, cwsmctics% :1,1[1(,-txlt, ne,, t Ii,, es hut ,,1so
tlw c.vc.l--c:xIxlIlcli,~g ckwses of fdnctiomd
pro<{uvts that qIPed
to the, sc,nsr <Bfsmell, Who would
lw[tcw,
fim twampic,
tlmt young pigs grow fhstvr in N
properly Iraf+r:mced pig pen> Yet prvlim ir]ary Wsc<u-ch
sltpports
that concltwiom
The world fr:lgrunw
business IIM lwen growing steadily for the piut 20 ycm-s.
Th( currvnt
lull in E{trope :md the pause in the
lnited
States have no lung term significmcv
“flc
world’s lmgr.mce
husinms
wi 11 continue
to glow fhr
tlw next 20y’.lux
1’VVfhtmrl that ii split personality
lmlps in this lnlsint:ss. I lUNW thr good fbrtum+ to have inhci-itrd
both ;,
h:udn<]sc.d Swiss (;cvmm
Imsiness
semw :md mild
Irish im;i~ination,
First, ;u, ol)scrv:ttion
from thv Swiss ( ;vrm:m side
(;hllrc})i]l
used to complain
tlmt too many genends
w:istr
tht. ir timv —:ln d their
country’s
moneprt.pming
to fi~ht the kist wm. For ot,r indllstry
the
kist wor wits the goldrn <xl of st,ddt. costs and dwap
monc: y-the
1960s ;md the early 70s. Nat{md oils
wvrr almnd:mt
them, md affordahlc.
Thday, Iikc, it or
uot, ~v<.are opmating
in m,)st pwts ofthc WOB-ICI
undcv
douhlc
digit in fl;ition, which pustms up costs cvcm
wtwn Imsinms
is had and tmtvnploymvnt
grows.
(k]mpm> its who h;tw lived with this kind 01 idl;]tion in South Ammica for demdm,
M lFF h;ts, know
Irom cxpcrienw
thd those who C1Onot raise thciiprims to qwcr inmrwes
in thei]- costs and to maintoin
2 l-ewonahlc
profit will in time go under. \Vhen the
B1-azili:m Sovc,rnment
Iixcs ri+tail pricws tit unprofltnhh l,w:ls, th< Roods just don’t come on the sh~lves,
The miikers do not supply them, That’s the lesson all
of us hmw to Imrn. Fr+qancc
suppliers cannot ahsorh
thr shocks of inflation any morv thm cm those end
,,svrs wh<] do their own crcmtio” ad compounding.
The retiring
Du Pent (.;hairman,
Mr. lrvin~ Shapiro.
m;lde, thv wmv point wcently
in m>ting the necessity
,,f p:tssil]g on to tht+ textile, industry
f~lrther immwscs
in costs of pttmcht.miv:d
raw matvl-ids.
liukty, n prime fmgt-anec supplic,l
m:c,ds a much
I)igg,:r capital investrntmt
than cwc;r Mbre
to service
customers
properly.
Why? ?vluch mow equipment
is
needed
to provide
better
stal)ility
and lon,qvr shelf
lift,, :md to comply with m ever-lengthening
list of
itlgrc.dit. nt :md m:mufhcturing
safdy
standards
and
cmvirtmmcntal
safcgutmls.
Added working capital is
A<) mwdcd
to fin.mcc more. frequent
deliveries
of’

P
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Fragrances,

Inc.

smallm
quantities
to customers.
Rcmemhw
that
interest rates are prohal)ly going to continue to exceed
the in fhtion rate. In the United States that pmhahly
mems rates of 1,5% or more. When, without any effort
or risk invvstnrs can realize a pretax return 0[ 1.57. hy a
simple investment
in the United States money market, why would anyom want to invest in the fr;,grimev
or any other hu$iness tmless they expect to make a lot
mmw monvy }~y doin~ so? That’s the way cqitalisrn
works. This is mm of the rtwsons why so rn;my conglomerattw
me now trying to sell off’ low profit parts of
their Iwsinvss.
!Vhat’s the future
for f’ragrancc
supply business
uncle]- these conditions?
It is excellent
for any well
mmaged
supply lmuse that mai”t.ins
its own profit
margins,
A combination
of four approaches
will do
that :md ;lt the same time improve the swvici”g
of our
eustomc:rs at all price levels,
● As noted,
price i“crcmses are a fact of husinms
life
todiy. Those customt.rs
who v,Lre almut quality ;md
who cm pi,ss on the increases
will do so and co”tinue to US? the, same fragranm
$2tul per mmcc is
no longer rare fhr a quality perfume
my morv than
is $2(K) for a ptir of MY’s shoes or $50 for i man’s
haircut,
There, ahmys will he a good market f<nprimc quality at high prices, wheth.r
it he silk or
wool, red estate,
:dcohol,
autom
ohi
Ies, or fr:tgranccs.
. For customers
who feel thtit they must stay closer to
troditimud
pricing points, there is the Iowcr priced
version. But, of course, there is a dmvmside limit to
that. onc of the ways of cxtcmding that limit is to
forget shout the original formula
and its fingc:rprint, the (;l.(; , and tiike a fresh crvative per fummy approach
to making a fi-+qanw
equivalent.
After all that’s what is done hy department
stows
such :>s Bloomingdde’s
that want to continue
to
ofk a dress at $50. To keep that pricing point the
store is ready to accwpt chtm~es in the mture and,
if necessary,
the qwmtit y of the dress fihrie so long
as thr consumer’s
p~r~~ption
of wduc is m:linttiined.
In these lower priced versions
more and
more synthetics
will rvplwe
naturals just as is the
case in clothin~.
. Design
a mc:thodo logy for producing
more fr:l!gance hang for the lmck. IFF is doing this hy
of our newer research
mtWriusing a combination
iLls a“d a nontraditional
approach
to perfumery.
origimdly
intended
for funetiond
products,
this
1981 AlluredPubh,hw Cwp.
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is ch:mged
now. .411 the namvs are listed for the
reader. Mily I suggest that mort. pmf~tmws
take the
timw to wquire
tht tec:h”icitl expc:rtise to crv,ttv Iovc]y
fragrances
fiw Ii”e cxtcmsions
imd othw
f{lnvti<mal
prodlwts?
It’< a diffirent
hut qu:d
skill ;md we will
honor it as slwh. over thr next ttm years this will Iw
another
high
rod
to f:tmv
:i”d
fortt,”r
for
perfumers-at
lc,ast :It IFF.
H:wing spcmt thrtw of the past eight mo”tlls
on
world tours. may I USC, HO
T:N:V
( ;rec+y’s
mhort;lti<m
to thr youn~: fh wc. st, ywt~n,g pcrfum<,rs,
halt don’t
stop in C:difhrni:t,
(;o o“ to Asi;i; go south of th<,
Imrdt.c go to Africa m d the ?vfiddlc fkt.
Th,se xromin,t markets
con no lorIgcr IX, svrvicvd
wle,puitclv
;donv.
from cmters
i“ the United
States o)- Lump,.
w
arc scwkinX pvrfhmrrs
to go to th,<se mwkrts
for
(.xtcm[]e[l tours of duty Th, w not only ofTc.r w), ) r~c,,,
pkiws to mrrciw
ym,r skil I; —thc,y will enr~ch y<ntltd<mts, refr<.sh your spirit, and dmlhxlgv
vour im;i~imition. (.4nd r<vnemher,
you’re working on m i“tern;lti<md fr:tgrmwc,
you’ve @ th( hwking of mol, :LPpwl to cncmlr.t~c
you t<, whl w>
f;tmiliw
hut Iwatttifhl
Il(lt(,

s.)

Finally,
creative
rvrIewal.
In a r;lPidlY-,.xl];lrlcli”g
field Iikc outs it is WISV to test (m (n,r Iaurcs,
to sit
hack conkmtedly
making minor modifications
of ,urrent fworitm.
Bc carcf~d. The consttmw’s
familiwity
with fr:lgrorwv
is growing.
,As i mpmss ions
of yc:sterywr’s
c 1:LSSICS
‘
find their
wuy into low-priced
household
products.
wv will hwe to come up with
hettcr idcw+ h- fragr.mews intended
for persomd use.
Tht.re we many w;iys to stimulittv
the im;ip,imition.
Herr :1,, ;, few
Travel, of <x]ttrse.
Art-fiv?
of our young lFF perfumers
ch:ctrif ied
us with their individual
fr:!gr:mcc. rewtions
t<, the
genims of Picasso :,s swn Imt yem at the massive !rc.t,rospe cti w, sh mv herr at the Modcvm Mlmvlm
of Art.
Take. a look ;It the Japar)ese p;linters <Ifthv [<do Pmiod
who inspired
Van Wgh.
Contrmt
the simplicity
ancl
strength
of his sunflmwrs
or Pimsso’s I>o!,quet with
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traditional
flmwr paintings,
Chikfw-have:
you evvr tried explaining fmgmme
m-cation and enjoyment
to kids? The.y love it. And so
will you. You must hw.w sc.cm the wide eyed wondc.r of
children’s paintings m the fun of Jaqucs
D’Arnhoise’s
ckmcc classes for the very young, Did you happen to
read any of the poetry of 10 year olds in the Nvw York
City Public Schools? The lead poem in the anthology
hegim “ ROSC, where did you get that red’?’ Kids have
the rutural ability to cut through layers of soPhisticxltion to basics. \t’e can all usc mow of th~t.
Music nnd movies-have
you sven the movie%
.N(@<wn?
Think of Frwwis (kppola’s
gc”ius i“ t.lking o fifty-year-old,
six-hour,
}~klck a“d white silent
mm,i[: :md turninx it into :, four-hour smash hit. How?
Cawfil
editiqq ;md the hack up of a sixty-piece
sYmphony orchwtr:,
with a new SCOW. No “CW gimmicks.
The ‘fljl]tich
scrccn W:N Gance’s ideo fifty ye,ms :Lgo
No mwket test. Jwt C@pola’s crmtiv<: sensing of thr
timeliness
0S this .klssic portrayal
of leadership,
p.ttriotisrn, ad the birth of th~lt most stirring of n:ttio”al
anthrrns,
“The Marsvillaise,”
of whit}) N:tpoleon said
it w,mld do ITION. for free dom than a revolutionary
armv. H:wc. volt cvc.r thought :dmut the smell of frvvdoln”?
In IFF’s cwrrtmt ;mnud wport we have tried I,y a
combination
of pictures,
poetry,
md text to prc)ject

the ;lwurcness,
the sensitivity,
and the wsp<msc: to
the hum;m condition
to which our industry
is dedicated. There lies within the members
of the peAiimery profession,
the capacity to supply the: world with
gre:~t beauty,
with hope, ;md with dre:,ms.
It is a
~r~.lt ~ift, to t,? ntlrtured,
to he fm-gott(
!”.

to bv used

WCI1, and never

of ou,L’qqi: New product ideas ar, the mtalyst
indmt, -y, \Vhtt gives ris~ to “<w cone<.pts, II<>w ate
they clmrlopwl,
and wh;,t je,opardiz(s
thrir futun+?
company
a top rimking adv<,rti sing
The \farshalk
agrncy, Ims an emiablr
track record in handling
new
prmll,ct
Iaunches,
Their accounts
inrh,d~ Tame :md
flarthborr)
sb;tmpoos,
Trac 11 and Foamy
sh;we
creams :dl for Gillette;
?vlitchlun anti-perspirant
for
Rcvhm, Inc. d
Esoterica
flry Skin Products
fin- the
NorclifLThayvr
division o f Rcwkm, lnc,; .M:lyhvl line
Face and Lip Products;
Smimoff Vodka for Hcwhkin;
Split, and Mi,lutv Maid Juicvs fo)- tlw COW-CO13 Co,;
and tile C,un [~[~”tr{~l and \\{:ltt,r [~t,llserv[+tit>n cul”pitigns fhr thr (“;it y OS New York.

Paula Drillmall,
Executive
Vic:e-President.
Chairwoman of the Exmmtive Gmmittev
and a member
01
the Board of Directors
of The hiarshalk
Co., with a
Ph D in psychology,
began her career in r~search
at
workvd for
McCann-f
Erickson, Inc. .$hc subsequently
The Inteqmblic
(;roup
of Companies,
Inc. as l’icePresidcnt
and f)irvctor
of Research
at Tinker,
Pritdlar[l-Wood
(now Tinker Campbell- flwald) and as
an associate partner
of ,Jack Tinker and Partners.
Ms.
I]rillrnar
left tbv Interpuhlic
Group to become
m
Exc:cutive Vic:e-Presiclcmt,
and member
of the Board
of Directors
and Executive
(lnnrnittee
:tt Roscmfcld,
Sirowitz & Lawson. Aftm sc,vcw years at RS& L, Ms.
f)rillrmm joinvd The Marshdk
Co. ant] has pktywl m
important
rol? in the, strcy@ic planning and the cm+tiw product
for many major avvmmts including
Cilh,ttc, hit,ylwlli”e,
COCX-COIU and Hmd>lcin.
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